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11 BREAK-UP
SEEMS llllll!

The rain yesterday precipitated con-

ditions bordering ou a breakup. ru-
les* colder weathei follows immediate

ly there is great danger that the ice

may leave the river during the next
twenty-four hour'.

Doe to the filling rain and the
melting snow wit- i has accumulated
very rapidly. The smaller streams

wore affected dnnng the afternoon

yesterday, and by last evening the ice

on the rivt i was beginning to rise in

a body under the swelling current.

Should the samo weather conditions
prevail today, the water will continue
to rise with the result that the ice.
weakened by the soveral days' moder-
ate weather, will be unable to resist
the pressure and will move off. It is
rather early for a breakup, but un-
doubtedly one is imminent.

The rain of last week did not affect
the water sources, which iniplie- that

it did not sink into the ground to any
extent.

Residents in the vicinity of River-
side heights are snfferiug all the iu-
oonveniences of a drought. A gentle-

man from East Danville yesterday
stated that the same conditions pre-
vail there. As a rule tho wells are dry,
as many as teu families procuring
water at one well, which happens to
be in the never-failing class. Whether
the present rain may affect the water
sources or not remains to be seen.

Conditions could not well have beeu
more disagreeable than they weie yes-

terday. The leaden sky, the falling
rain aud tho soggy streets and side-
walks all conspired to depress the feel-
lugs and make one long for almost
any change, whether deep snow or a
return of zero weather with all that
is implied by either.

Last evening the weather forecast
predicted cooler weather today.

A Simple Safeguard For Mother*.
Mrs. D. (Jilkoson, 320 Ingles Ave.,

Yonngstown, Ohio, gaiueil wisdom by
experience. "My little girl '.had a se-
vere cold aud coughed almost contin-
uously. My sister recommended Fol-
ey's Honey and Tar. The first dose I
gave her relieved the inflammation in
her throat and aftei using only one
bottle her throat and "lungs were en-
tirely free from inflammation. Since
then I always keep a bottle of Foley's
Honey and Tar in the liou.se. Accept
no substitutes. For sale by Paules &

00., Pharmacy.

What tho Boys Thought.
A prominent educator, talking to a

class in an elementary school he had
visited, decided to illustrate a point he
was making by a problem in long divi-
sion, Ihe intricacies of which the class
hail just mastered. 110 put down the

uecessary figures and then said:
"Now. let us see how many times'

this number will go into the other. Let;
us try six." Me tried six. and, as he
intended, six wouldn't do. "Well, let's
try five, then," he said. Five was all
right, anil he went ahead with Ills talk.

On his way home that evening he
overtook two small boys with book
bags under their arms and heard this
conversation:

"Say, Bill, did a long whiskered,
baldlieadcd old feller come Into your

?n today?"
"Yep," replied Bill.
"Anil did he talk to you?"
"Yep," said Bill.
"Well, so he did to us, but the fuu-

nlest tiling, by golly, was that the old
chump stumped himself ou an example
lu long division."?Philadelphia Times.

Most Beautiful Water In World.
Little restaurants are scattered aloug

the cliff overlooking the bay of Capri,
\u25a0\u25a0nd here by the water's edge you can
Kit and sip and gaze at Vesuvius away
or iu the distance or perhaps at the
water in the bay below.

The most beautiful water in the
world! The blue water of the grotto
Is more mystical, perhaps, but the wa-
ter of the bay of Capri is more ex-
quisite. It is a wonderful pale green,
with a greener, darker color streaked
through it. There is no other water
like tt in all the world.

And here in the little restaurant you

elt and sit, gazing nt tho water below,
although you know iti your heart you
ought to be seeing the rest of the
place. But the water is so green and
beaiitlful that when the warning whis-
tle of tho Naples steamer blows you

awake with n start aud realize you

have seen nothing of Capri at all-
nothing but the emerald water, so en-
ticing and beautiful.?Mary Sutley In
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Unhappiness.
rbcy who have never known pros-
ify can hardly be said to be tin

ty. It is from the remembrance of
we have lost that the arrows of

?tion are poiuted.?Emile Zola

vlllnever rain roses. If wa want
roses we must plant more trees.

nuUNb IHE STATE
I

Wit L HK Nil Kli< h)D?Attorney*
it tlii* Northumberland enmity bar

' vp*tnrda.V entii| leted cnitipilinw appll
]ration* for !l>|uor licen*e« fur client*
| Idcenne court will IJO held licit month

*U<l HIM already ablimmal lint (or Nm-
-1 tliinnber land county will I<P lar«er
limn »r«r. In tlift coal region ?\u25a0ml of

tli<*county i» number of new applica-
tion* were prwi'litwl, unit betwpan

Kiilpmout ninl Ml. Oarnipl It in cer
tnin lit leant a lialf doarii u»w stand*

will rp*ult. Tho term* of Jadgp* C.
It Savitlge ami Vorla Anten expire
next year, anil an both will bp candi-
date* for re-election *ome of the fieo-
ple »-king for licenae* think they will

not have any trouble procuring thp

nece**ary paper*; lint the judge* *ay

iliey willune the greatest care in ileal-

nignut license* aud that there will not

;he a flooding of the county with new

?me*. "ZOZ2

MAY TAX COAL? At the coming

session of the legislature another ef-
fort will he maile to place a small tax

on anthracite ctial, the money to lie

jimed to help the families of miner*
1 who may he killed or maimed iu the
Uncharge of their duties. Several
member* of the HOUKC from the hard
coal comities have exchanged viewi

lon the subject, and although the coal
enmj auii s oppose the scheme legislat-

ors who favor sncli a law will do theii
best to effect its passage. In past leg-

islatures ex-CtOVernor Peuiiypaekei and
, ex-Speakei Met'lain favored sucli a

i rax, hut some of the best lawyers hold
that the law would be uncoustitutiou-

! al.

CALL THE CORONER? Floyd

IKapp, aged ".'B, ended his Christmas
celebration shortly before niMuight by
drinking carbolio acid and dying as

lie was being admitted to a hospital.

1Kapp was wending his way home-
ward with a party of friends and bad

1 reached Tenth and Buttouwood streets,
! Heading, when lie suddenly exclaim-
ed: "Boys, here is where I stop. Yon
may telephone for the coroner." The
next instant he had swallowed a quan-
tity of the poison, which took immed-

; iato effect. Within five mintues he
\u25a0 was in an ambulance, but death came

] before the hospital physicians could
1 act on the case.

i ABOUT BEES?The bee industry in

I Pennsylvania has reached such pro-

I portions that l)r. H. A. Suiface,State

| Economic Zoologist, has decided to

j ask the Coming Legislature to take
I cognizance of it. Prof. Surface lias
prepared a bill providing for inspect-

] ion and supervision of the beekeeping
j industry, similar to the official atteu-

| tiou now being aid to fruit growing.
The bill places this work under the

I care of the State Department of Agri-

jculture.

! GIVES ARM To SAVE LlKE?Beh-
jnard Carr, of Duncott, sacrificed his
I right arm in order to save his life at

j the Oak Hill colliery near Pottsville.
I He tell under a trip of loaded mine
! cars iu such a position that bis head

j or arm would have been crushed. Carr
quickly tooi in- choice of the arm,

! and since the am, citation was perform-
"d promptly at the Pottsville hospital,
it is believed he will recover.

! BIG SAVING FOR STATE?The
Secretary of the Commonwealth. Rob-

Jei t McAfee,is paid by salarv now, but
:iftie fee system that used to be in

, force had obtaiued during the last two

vears Mr. McAfoe would have pulled
i oft alimit sao.ooo a year, or stio,ooo in
| all. He now gets |B,OOO annual salary,

i which means that the new law has

j benefited the state to the extent of

I $44,000 in the past two years.

Where Gannets Swarm.
' One of the most remarkable sights

; In the world is Bird island. In South
1 Africa, for the reason that during j

| some months of the year It is literally 1
' covered with gannets. Not a foot of
| ground is to be seen anywhere. Day

| after day thousands of gaunets strut
around, and they are so close to each ,

j other that the whole island seems ac- |
I tually alive. Those who have seen j
| this sight say that it is one which

| enn never be forgotten.

A Pleasant Farewell.
A local minister had had a serious

time in lighting the saloon element in
his own town and had not been backed j
up in his efforts by the members of his !
own church. This, with other troubles,
had led to his resignation, and in an-
nouncing his departure at bis farewell :
sermon lie said: "I am going to do
something the devil has never done. ,
I am going to leave C."?Argonaut.

Greatly Improved.
Mrs. Mater- Have you seen Mr. Da- 1

ter's son since he got liouie from col- j
lege? Daughter?Yes. ma: saw him j
last night. Mrs. M.?Has he improved j

| much? Daughter?Awfully. He's got j
a mustache.

Did You?
Did you ever whistle merrily as you

combed your hair on the morning uft- ?
er the night before?- ~'

Raising Chickens.
The suburban man was all sym-

pathy.

"What's the trouble, my dear?" he
asked as he came home and found his
wife in tears.

"T-trouble enough," sobbed his young '
wife. "You k-know that five d-dollar -
Incubator the man sold me? Well, it
exploded today and blew all the chick
ens through the roof."

"Oh, well, cheer up, Martha. The
man said It would raise chickens, and
you see it did."?Chicago News.

-HULUD UH.. X
The cla** of IUO7. Dmtvllln High

Miaul, held It* first reunion and ban
I|!ipt At Heddeli« llntun fillMonday
evening

Christina* green* nnd pink iunin

tiou* predominated in the dining room

decoration*
TIIP cla** pre*tdant, Clyde H. Ilavi*

officiated a* loa«tiua*ter nnd re*pou*e*

werp made ?* follow*:
"The Voice of th« Ab*ent" J. He-

witt Jobboin.
" Wlae and Otliei wl*e, I). Cameron

Campbell.
"Alma Mater." George Heudrick-

*on.

J" Class of 'O7", Bessie Hinckley.
' Auhl Lang Syne," Frank W. Lov-

ett.

"A rising toa*t to: The cla*s of 'O7,

The Oiango and Purple and the Red,
White and Bine."

Iu addition to the above,the follow-
ing member* weie present: Maty
Jameson, Harriett Kase, Ada M,
Lunger, Ruth Frick, "Nell Newbury,
Lydia Woods, 1.1Isabel h Magill, Elsie
Moore, Edith .lenkins, Helen Shan-

non, Leßoy Moyer, Thomas .1. Mc-
Dermott, Harry Orth,Frank Hattline.

Arrangements were consummated by

the committee on reunion, consisting

of I). Witt Johborn, chairman; Frank
W. Lovett, Treasurer: Kuth Frick and
Harriett Rase.

MENU.
Blue Points on half shell,

Olives, Celery,
Plain Bouillon en tasse,

j lioast Spring Turkey, Oyster Filling,
| Mashed Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes.
French Peas, Lima Beans,

Cranberry Sauce,
Punch 1907,

! Ice Cream fantastic, Assorted Cake,
Cheese, Crackers,

Assorted Nuts,
Cream Mints,

Coffee.

Take Care I
Remember that when your kidneys

are affected, your life is in danger.
M. Mayer, Rochester, N. Y. says: "My
trouble started with a sharp shooting
pain over my back which grew worse
daily. l felt sluggish and tired, my
kidneys action was irregulai and in-
frequent. 1 started using Foley Kid-
uey Pills. Each dose seemed to put
new life and strength into me, and
now 1 am coiupletey cured and feel
better and stronger than for years."
For sale by Paules & 00. , Pharmacy.

There Was No Applause.
Just before the operation began the

operating surgeon said to the students.
"Now. gentlemen, no applause, if you
please."

When he was couvalcs.-iiig the pa-
tient declared lliat that warning re-

mained his most vivid impression of
the ordeal.

"1 wondered then how any human
being could have the heart to applaud
an act that had brought another face
to face with death, hut later 1 under-
stood. On account of heart trouble
they did not dare administer an anaes
thetic, so 1 was coilseious of every-
thing, and in spite of the pain I re-

alized that the surgeon was doing a
mighty skillful piece of work. No

wonder the students wanted to ap-
plaud. They were Justified iu it.

"'Some ycers ago they would have

| clapped the house down after an ex

I lilbition of that I.hid.' ati iM hospital
j attendant told me. 'but n wadays doc-
tors discourage any such demonstra-
tion.'"?New i erk Sun.

Forgory In Excclsio.
The riiis; remarkable - literary for-

j. er'. on 1 Vi.is per 'i itcii l:i IS7O
otl Michael t'hasles. a I reneh scien-
tist of ICui 'pean n\u25a0piita 1 ion. t'hasles.
who was in his do:ag\ purchased
within a few years from one Vrain-
Luoas no i wer than llV.<\u25a0<x? auto-
graphs \ \l. lit- ad ley tells the story
Iu his "Chats on Auti rapiis:" "Be-:
ginning with a su|ip"s d correspond-
ence betwci i the youthful Newton j
and Pas. Vrain-I.in as pris ceiled to
fabricate letters of Itabelais. Montes-
quieu and La Hru.vere. Before he had
finished M.(.'basics became the posses-
sor of letters in French, and written on 1
paper mad ? In France, of .lulius Cae-
sar, Cleopatra. Mary Magdalene and
even of Lazarus after his resurrec-
tion." Vrain I.ucas was sentenced to
two years' imprisonoi nt and among i
other forged manuscripts from his pen
there were produced hi court letters
from Alexander the Gnat. Herod.
Pompey. Juilas 1sea riot. Sappho. Pon-
tius Pilate and Joan of Arc!

Sior-ies on Doctors.
£ir Arthur t'onaii Doyle told several

good stori. s of old fashioned peti-
tioners be I:new. There was one num.
he said, who never used to wash out
the half emptied bottles returned M

him, but emptied them into one hu;
jar. from which he dispensed this mix j
ture of medicines to his more obscure
patients. "It is like grapeshot." he
said; "one of them is sure to hit." I
There was another man who used to!
say. "When my patients are alive I I
don't know what is the matter with'
tlieni and when they die I don't know
whether they are dead." That was
like the medical man who said to a
lady whose husband he had been at j
tending, "Madam, I have a very strong
belief that your husband Is dead, but
if It is your wish 1 have no objection
to a consultation."

Cute Little Girl.
One day while Katlierlne's mother

was 111 a cup of beef tea was prepared
for her. but Katherine fancied it and
drank almost all of it. Her father
\u25a0was about to scold her when her moth-,
er said:

"Never mind; it does ine just os :
much good to see her drink it."

Shortly after this a dose of castor j
oil was prepared for Katherine. and j
she poured it into her doll's mouth.
SI Why Katherine," said her aston-
ished mother, "what did vou do that
for?"

"That's all right," Katherine replied,
"it will do me just as much good if
she drinks it."?Boston Herald.

Mtt

Mr and Mi . «* »h"
Mlllll)lilllllull ?

Oklahoma whoi. it »pend I*"

month*

Arthur Lloyd, lit KingMiM, I*visit-

ing at 1111> 11<1111? *of Mr mill Mi* Mil«*
Mottern, (fraud iliwt

Walter Arm* returned yesterday
from Philadelphia where lie *pent

Christina* with III*father

Vincent l'almi*ann, n student at the
Pennsylvania Academy, «»f Kino Art*,

I'llilmtel|>liin. in visiting l>in ptrrutt,

Mr. and Mt« S Palmisatio, Mill
I *treet.

Paul Sylvu*. of Sunbury, was a

Dim villi' Vint tor yesterday.

Klijah Young, of Fast KnclimlN,
Now York, who has been visiting

I friends in tliia city, loft yesterday for
it vie it iu Milton.

Miss Dora Schat/., Cherry street,
visited friend* in Suubiirv yesterday.

Mi** May Welliver, of Kipp's Ruu,
spent yesterday with her grandpai-
<lltH. Mi. ami Mrs. Thomas Welliver,
Fast Market street

Mi«s Marion .Jones anil Miss Katli-
ryn Howen, of Pottsville, arc guests

ut Miss Lillian Foster, Lower Mulher-

I ry fitmet .

Mr. aii'l Mrs. A. 11. llnrlny,ot'
Heading, are visitiiig relatives in
Danvlile.

George H. Drawn returned to Kort
Washington on Tuesday alter spend-
ing Christinas with his wife in this

city.

Miss Florence Chambers, Fast Mai
ket street, left yesterday for a visit

with hei brother William at Nesco-
peck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duffy and Will-
! lam Austin have returned to Sciantou

: aftei spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Russell,Hloom street.

.iames Faugh returned to Philadel-
pliia 011 Tuesday after a visit with his

! parents, Mr. and luis. Robert Faugh,

Fast Front street.

Mrs. <\ W. Finder and children anil
Miss Laura Hunter left yesterday for
a visit withrelatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. G. Waite and Misses Paul-
ine and Alice Waite returned yester-

day from Milton where they have been i
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mis. Kramer Fox.

Misses Kutli ami Nell Carodiskey,
Cherry street, are visiting friends iu

Lewistown.

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic iu act-
ion, quick ill results, and restore tho
natural action of the kidneys and 1
bladder. They correct irregularities. ,
For sale by Faules & Co.

112 MOTOR MAXIMS.
W ?

'V Still motor?* run cheap.
It'x a short lan»» that knows no

<s> scorching.

vj> lt'.M i wise chauffeur that knows ?

V his own npfttl
A* parage is known by tho cars It t|'

keep* for htr«v ;>

«?» A motor In hand in worth two In ?»

<s* the ditch '?

It rt'qulr« s little !»\u25a0'.irnlns to be ?

v the tooter l' a horn
A rcmnl rc Ms rather to l»e chosen [

than irre.it ?l t«, h« *

«£? A ppnrk ; that can spark and ?>

'! won't spafk ought to be plugged,
x He who speeds and runs away

*

may live t » l>«-» nabbed some other
.?> day
Q A rut In 'jo road may prove the
*V power bt'hln-l t!;e thrown. *

y Little moiotH l.jve blc gears.
%\ Never look a ift taxi In the me- *
.?> ter.
<?> A soorch * e'.iuffour dreads the
<?> tire.

A good c " weds no push
x It's apo ir clutch that won't work *
X, In a ticriit vquee/..'
<*» Too man- tinkers spoil the car
?» Ne* r i:«!. e a motor t»y the niort-
?

jr.vue on :! roof
£ A <\.r 1m Mmo snves sole leather
... Hatan I\t»»*s work for Idle cars to

do
A pv-fTi chauffeur maketh a fat ?

undertakci I
* All r. »tt» gra\ In the dark

I»e voto 'i.nii nilnisi flnem.

V\:rt> spe* llmus. speedamns'
<?> ?'* 'wo constables choose the VPi

VPi , : can't b«* cured should be in-
su.eo

#
j

... Collii iin never come singly
A r» car gathers no dross
I bftter to turn back than to

'* tn -i I?*.? Harper's Weekly

Sons of Butchers.
Three of tlit* stained glass windows

in ilu* null of tin* Butcher Guild, Lou
doii omtain the portraits of Cardinal
Wulscv. William Shakespeare and
Daniel Ih.oe in recognition of their
connection with the meat trade.

The cardinal was the son of a "re-
spect;) hie" butcher at Ipswich, In Suf
folk, ami "the immortal hard" assisted
while a youngster a butcher in his na-
tive town of Stratford on-A'von.

Defoe, nowadays known as the au-
thor "112 "Itobinson Crusoe," but lit his
day an adventurer and secret agent of i
his govern meat, was the son of a
butcher in Fore street ami a member ,
of the guild.?National Provisioner.

WOOD MAUSOLEUM"FOR KING
Oriental Forest* Searched to Honor

Late Chinese Ruler.

The richest commercial prize of re-
cent years has been won by a Manila
lumber company, which has been ask-
ed to supply the wood to be used for
a magnificent mausoleum to be built to
the late Chinese emperor, Kwang Usu.

The forests of the orient were search-

ed for the best and most durable wood,
and it was found in the Philippines.

Ccstly Dressing.
Mrs. \\ ashingtou Terrace consented

to be interviewed.
"What? Dress on SOOO a year?"
She made a wry grimace with her

face aud hands.
"Why. 1 couldn't dress my salads on

SOOO a year," she said?St. Louis Post.
Dispatch.

mAHbHAt
Large |Meters advertl*iti* the mtim

mors' iwtrait" were ptll up about town
Saturday and mill lie sent nut to
lielghltot lug plac >* where the people
othei years have slinwn an interest lit
Danville's New Year's demonstration
and from which latgn crowds have
come to swell the throngs on oor

streets From Notthumberland esjiec-

tally, home of Calhoun's hand, which
will be In the t<arade, a large coming
ent IN eipected

Major (1, P. Oearhart has been ap
|Kilnted chief marshal of the parade. |
with power to appoint his own aides

The line of march is as follows:
Forming at tho second ward engine

house the parade will move east on

Market street to Honeymoon Mreet?-
to (Irani! street?to Nassau street?to
Market street?to Mill street ?to

Hloom street?to Ferry street ?to Hem
lock street?to Mill stieet?to Steam
Urist Mill and countermarch to river

bridge, where the parade will again
reverse the direction of march pro-
ceeding to Hloom street, where if will
disband.

The mummers' association lias pur-
chased two loving enps as prizes lor
ihe athletic event.one costing fin dol-
lars and the other ttvc dollars.

These are the days for actual hust-
ling, and those who entertain a
thought of eutering the parade make

a great mistake, if they postpone pre-
parations a day longer The commit-

tee lias well performed its part. It has
kept its promise and lias raised all the

money that is needed, piocnring three

musical,'organization, including one I
of the iinest bands in this section, and
retaining a balance for prizes and
other expenses. It now devolves upen
our citizens as a body to get up the

< features of the parade,bestirring them-
selves to arrive at new and stum.ing

conceptions that will give the demon-

stration an individuality and bring it
up to a point of excellence that will
cause it to equal or surpass any of the

1 efforts of the past.

THH ONLY WAY

Many Danville Citizen* Have Discovered
It.

Just what to do when the kidueys
i are affected,is a question that concerns
! both young and old. Weak kidneys
neglected in childhood lead to life-
long suffering. People of advanced
years, with less vitality, suffer doub-
ly. In youth or age, languor, hack-
ache. urinary irregularity, dizziness
and nervousness make life a burden.

1 There is one remedy that acts di- i
rectly on the kidneys and cures these
troubles. Doan's Kidnev Pills owe

j their worldwide fame to the fact that
they cure sick kidneys and cure them

i permanently. Follow the example ot
; this Danville citizen anil you will be
convinced that this is so.

Mrs. Leo. Metzger. ".'til W. Mahon-
ling Street, Danville. Pa., says:"l
I used Doan's Kidney Pills about three
year ago when suffering from back-
ache and other symptoms of kidney
trouble A few doses of this remedy
relieved me and 1 was thus induoed
to continue its use until cured. Doan's
Kidney Pills have my hearty endorse-
ment.

"

For sale bv all o \u25a0alers. Price .">()

cents Foster-Milbuin Co., Buffalo. ;
New York, sole ageuts tor the I'nited
States.

Remember the name?Doan's and
fake no other.

Last Night's Performance.
\ good sized audience last evening

witnessed the performance ot "The
Nigger" by a mi st capable company.

The offering was one ot the better

class of shows which tie management
of the Danville opera house is secur-
ing for this city. The play was well
mounted ami costumed.

NEW SEA MEASUREMENTS.
Pacific Could Fill Tank Mile Square

ror 440 Years.

An officer of it liner once remarked
that most men seeuieil to be a* igno
rant a IHUH the size of itie sea as they
tire of the distance between the heav-
enly planet* Mere are a few facts

The Pa lite rovers OS.Otwi.niHi mile-.,

the Atlantic .*'o.ooo.o*lo and the Indian
ocean. At- and Vntartlc 42.000.1KH1
To stow aw:iv the contents of the Pa
clflc it would be necessary to tilla t;i

one mile l«one mile wide and one
mile deep every day for Ilu years Put
In flgnn-s. the I'.: Ilic holds iii weluiit
KlS.mto ,i m.. >. ,ii i,i .i i i.iiisi .'ii-.

The .\i -*ii \i ?,is a depth of n. :
quite three in li-. waters weigh
;{2R>.<KN».(Hi(i.M i i.i i;i hiiii. and
tank to eoni 'at ii w.utld have each of
Its sides i;;ti miles lons The figures
of the other oceans are in the same
startling pro|>ortions.

It would take all the sen water in the
world 2.000.000 years to flow over Niag-
ara.

His Luxurious Pillow.
"When sleeping cars tlrst came in."

said a railroad man."the bedclothes
in the berths were very scanty. Ou
one of these early cars one night after
everybody had turued in and the lights
were low a loud voice called from an
upper berth:

" "Porter, got a corkscrew?'
"The porter came hurrying down the

aisle.
" 'Boss,' he said in a scandalized

tone, 'we don't allow no driukin' in
the berths. It's against the rules.'

" 'Oh, it ain't that, porter,' the voice
answered. 'I just want to dig out a
pillow that's sort of worked its way
Into my ear.*"

A Fair Inference.
Joe?For years I used to get up at 6,

breakfast at 8, dinner at I, tea at 6
snd bed at 10. and 1 never felt better
!n my life. Bill?Joe. what were you
In for?? London Telegraph.

The slander of some people Is as
great a recommendation as the praise
of others. Kieldluc.
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iftllROBERTSON

' the play when it was in that city a
j Cow wi'ck* ago, saitl it was one of the

host things In' had ever seeu on tlm
! Stage

: The lending part in tiit* play, "Tin

I Stranger." was originally played by
the noted aotfir Forbes Robertson,

! brother <)f the man who will play the
' part in Danville.

You Mutt Read Thi» If You Want the
Benefit.

' J. W. lireer, Greenwood, La., suflf-
' ored with a severe case of lumbago.

"The pains were so intense 1 was
forced to hypodermic inject \u25a0 ns for
relief. These attacks started with a
pain in the small of my hack which
gradually became fairly paralyzing.

|My attention was attra nil to Foley's
! Kidney Remedy and I am glad to say

j after using thin wonderful medicine 1

I am no longer bothered in any way by
|my old enemy lumbago." .For sale by
j Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fry, of Maus-

j dale, gave a most enjoyable family

dinner ou Christmas. Gathered around
the table were Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Fry an.l daughter Hazel of Wheat-
land; Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Vincent
and children, Robert, William, Emer-

| sou and Thaddeus, of Moorosburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fry and child-

\ ren Winifred and Walter,of Dauville;

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fry and daugh-
ter Mary, of Maus,Vale; Mr. and Mrs.

! James Frazier, of South Danville ; Al-

fred Fry, of Wilkes-Barre; Miss Han-
nah Fry, of Danville and Miss Jennie
Fry, of Mausdale; also their sons

Hairy, Charley, Kay and Willie.

Get the Genuine Always.

A substitute is a dangerous matte-
shift especial}" iu medicine. The gen-
uine Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs ami colds quickly and is in a
vellow package. A. cept no substitutes
For sale by Failles iV Co., Pharmacy.

Chistmai Dinner.
A Christmas dinner was held at the

| homo of Jos. H. Wintersteeu West
Hemlock township, on Christtnas'day.
The house was handsomely decorated
in Chri-tmas colors. Those present
were Mr and Mrs. Joseph H. Wiater-
*teeu. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Blue. Mr
and Mrs Charles A. Wintersfeen.
'Marv. Ambrose and Howard Blue,
John P. Wiuterstceti. Mr. aud Mrs
K liner Shnlt/. and Mr. aud Mrs t 'lai-

ence Patterson, Berwick.

Class Entertained.
The Sunday school class of Shiloh

Reformed ohurcli taught by the pas-
tor, the Rev. Joseph K. Guv. was
pleasantly entertained at the parson-
age ou Bloom street Tuesday ni^ht.

There were some thirty present.

Removed to Hospital.

Mrs. Thomas Gresh, of uear Wash
uigtonville, wus yesterday reuioveil to

the Joseph Uattl hospital at Biooms-
buig to undergo au operation.

Beaver Frontau a farmer, of Lime-
stone township, was removed to Will-
lamsport hospi al yesterday for treat
ment of heart disease, from which he

lias sulfeie:! st linusly for soma winks.

Death of An Infant.
Helen Frences, the daughter of Mr.

ntii! Mrs Frank Yeagor, Front street,

departed tins life yesterday a<,etl one
month and twenty-two days. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon at J o'clock. Interment will be
made in t hid Follows cemetery.

Family Dinner at Elysburg.
Mr. auil Mrs. John Klingmaii. of

Elysburg, fc»ve a sumptuous faiuily

iliuner at their home on Monduy.
Those present were: Mr. and Mis
John Klingmaii and daughter Krtna.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Klingmaii, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Klingmaii and son
Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Pensyl
and children Leon, Chester, Lawreuoe,
Marliu aud Henrietta, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas Klinginan, of Union Corner;
Mr. aud Mrs. Win. A. Klingmaii and
children Lestei. Khlred and John,
ofSuubnry; the invited guests were

Mr. aud Mrs. Adaui Pensyl, of Elys-
burg; Mrs. Carolina Pensyl aud Mrs.
Emma Gilliuger, of Sonth Danville,
and J. 11. Ware, of Northumberland.

Early Closing.
Early closing, which usually is in

vogue after the holidays, lias already
gone into effect. The shoe stores, the
confectioneries and a few other busi-
ness places being all that remain open
duiiug evenings at present.
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; able with kidney nnu oloti
and both need the same great
The tnild and the immediate et

5 wamp-Root is soon realized. It
bv druggists, in fifty- t
cent nnd one-dollar
size bottles. Y»u may (ESSIBiSCSi
have a sample Iwittle IBSSSMBBS
by mail free, also a |JWjW£*§t
pamphlet telling all

i about Swamp-Root, u»*, «is»».p
! including many of the thousands of
| motiiul litters received from su

who found Swamp-Root to be ju;
, remedy needed, in writing Dr. K
6 Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sun
mention this paper. Don't niaki

j mistake, but remember the name
> Kilmer's Swnmp-Root, and the oiV
I LiugiuuiiUm, N. Y., on every bottl'

WIFE WITNESSES
HUSBAND'S FA

PARIS, Deo. i
The worst, aeroplane accident in

j history of French aviation occn
| today at Issy when Marquis M
I I'uulla and Alexander Laffon, c

: pilot of the Antoinette school of a
(ion, were killed in a two hum
foot fall of their Antoinette mi

plane. Laoffu's wife witnessed
tragedy. Within fifteen minutes of
time she kissed her daring hush
farewell,she threw herself in a par

ysm of grief over bis mangled bo

She is in a critical condition from
shock.

THE MACHINE CAPSIZED
Laffon was piloting the maclii

and Paulla, the owner of the ae
plane, was his passenger. They w
contesting for the 120,000 prize offei
for the speediest two-passenger flis
from Paris to Brussels and retn

When almost directly ©rer the liani
the machiue capsized. Laffon ma

frantic efforts to right the falii
craft, but it dashed to the gronn
turning over twice in its deseei

Laffon fell a few feet distant from t

wrecked areoplane, his head crush
and his right arm driven into his cht
The marquis was caught in the wrec

age. Both men were unconscious. Tin
weie rushed to Boucicault hospits

Paulla dying as he was being carrU
into the hospital and Laffon a fe
miuutes later,

LAFFON WAS EXPERT
Laffon was twenty-seven years i

and one of the best known oft
French instructors Panlla had doi
little living himself, hut was one <

| the chief piouioters of the sport,spend

j ing much of his great wealth in ftil
thering the science.

Catarrh Cannot B^Cur*
wi'li LOCAL APPLIOATK

| they cannot reach the seal of
I ease. Catarrh is a blood or c>
! tional disease, and in order to
you must take internal ren
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
tillv, and acts directly on the
aud mucous surfaces Hall's C
Cure is not a quack medicine. 1
prescribed by one of tiie best pi
ians in this country for years am
regular prescription. It is comi
of the best tonics knoivn, combined
with tliH best blond purifiers, aetinr
directly ou the mucous surfaces. T1
pel feet combination of the two infr
ilieuts is what produces such womU
ful results in curing Catarrh. Set
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Props,
etlo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price Tfio.
I Take Hall's Family Pills fo
I stipatiou.

Christmas Party.

A \ery enjoyable Uhristma*

ing was hehl at the home Jo
Keaster. R. F. D. No. 1. In

were Mr. and Mrs. Harve
Mr. aud Mrs. D. Feasfer
Mrs. Stewart Curry, Dan: u,

Northumberland, Misses Ki Cuitj,
Margaret Curry; Messrs. n Cioes-

lev. William Pnrsel, Hoy Feaster.

Worse than an alarm of fire at night
is the metallic cough of cronp, bring-
ing dread to the household Careful
mothers keep Foley's Honey aud Tar
in rtie house ami givo it at the first
sign of danger It contains no opiates.
For sale by Paules Co.. Pharmacy.

Reunion Near Strawberry Ridge.

A very pleasant family reunion took
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I
John Seidel, near Strawberry Kitigf. ,

Those present were: Mrs. ltosataa '

C. St. ('lair, Benjamin S. I>eifW*£\
bacber, Mrs. Snsau Boon, Mrs. KiUii,'\
Spooueuberg. Mrs. Ella Brown,
and Mrs. Cluik Spooueuberg,

Lloyd, of Kansas; Mrs. Nora Coxf
Exchange; Mr. aud Mrs. Amos At-
beck, L T. Albech, of Muncy;

auil Mrs. Wm. S. Bogait, Miss Ftajtf
Bogart, Sidney W. Bogait, of Milton;
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Stamm, Miss
Reba Stamm, Mr. and Mrs. Int«tt'a
Smith, Mr. aud Mrs. John
George F. Seidel.

The more fuss peopb
tlify have to fuss ove


